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GIVING, A PROOF OF LOVE
Roy J. Hearn
Many sermons have been preached and articles written about
love: love for God, etc., but in most cases they have dealt with
emotions – a feeling of affection – while the real basis for love is
often a neglected subject. There can be no salvation without real
love for God.
Love is reciprocal. We love God because he first loved us (1 John
4:9). God showed love for man in making him in his own image.
God has filled the earth with wonderful material things for man’s
enjoyment: gold, silver, precious stones, minerals of many kinds,
plus the wonders and beauty of nature. Above all gifts is the Son of
His love, the rare Jewel of heaven, for the redemption of our souls
(John 3:16; Rom. 5:8). Man reciprocates by giving.
A Principal States
God made everything good. He needs nothing from man, “seeing
he giveth to all life, and breath, and all things” (Acts. 17:25). Man
can do nothing to add to God’s comfort. How then do we express
love for God? There is only one way: “This is the love of God that
we keep his commandments” (1 John 2:3). Observe here that “to
know” God is to keep his commands, and “to love” is the same,
therefore, “to love” and “to know” may be used synonymously. To
substitute the former for the latter in 1 John 2:4, we have this: “He
that saith, I love him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a liar
and the truth is not in him.”
In John 14:15, 21, 23, 24, Jesus says: “If ye love me, keep my commandments.” He emphasizes that those who have the command-

ments and keep them are the ones who love him. “If a man love me he will keep my words… he
that loveth me not, keepeth not my sayings.” Regardless how much one claims affection for the
Lord, if he neglects or refuses to keep His love there is no love in him. Love is proved by obeying
the law of God.
The gospel plan of salvation includes several acts of obedience, by which one is saved, becomes a
Christian. None in the church of Christ would question that to be saved one must believe in Christ
(John 8:24; Acts 16:31); repent of sins (Acts 3:19); confess faith in Christ as God’s Son (Matt.
10:31; Acts 8:37); be baptized for the remission of sins (Acts 2:38); upon which he is added to the
place of the saved (Acts 2:41, 47). In obedience to these commands one expresses trust in the
love of God. Almost with one voice we say these conditions must be met, or one is not saved.
Please make this application to –
The Law of Giving
1. Giving must be done willingly (2 Cor. 8:12). There must be a readiness of mind. Christ loved
us and willingly gave Himself for us. To give willingly is to express our gratitude for the gracious
Redeemer; it is a reciprocal love.
2. Giving must be done cheerfully (2 Cor. 9:7). Those who love the Lord will delight in giving;
to them it is a source of joy. To feel constrained to give without the desire to do so robs one of
the blessing. The Macedonians furnished a good example. In poverty, beyond their power, they
were willing to give and gave themselves first to the Lord (2 Cor. 8:1-5). All gifts and sacrifices
must be voluntary.
3. Giving must be done purposefully (2 Cor. 9:7). It must be according to the purpose of a willing heart, not due to a feeling of coercion. The Corinthians purposed a year in advance and Paul
called upon them to bring it to completion (2 Cor. 8:10-11). Before the Lord’s day comes, the
Christian should consider his income and carefully, prayerfully purpose to give according to his
ability. It should not be done “on the spur of the moment.”
4. It must be done with liberality (Rom. 12:8, R.V.). This would include the liberality and the
amount. The blessing received depends upon both: “He which soweth sparingly shall reap
also sparingly; and he which soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully (2 Cor. 9:6). Second
Peter 1:5-11 names seven graces that should characterize the child of God in order that entrance into the home of the soul may be gained. There is an eighth grace – giving. Paul commands:
(continued on next page)

“Therefore as ye have abounded in everything, in faith… see that ye abound in this grace also” (2
Cor. 8:7). This is no less than a demand for liberality. What is the purpose? “To prove the sincerity
of your love” (verse 8).
5. Giving must be done according as one has prospered (1 Cor. 16:1-2). “Honor the Lord with
thy substance and with the first fruits of all thine increase” (Prov. 3:9). Such was required of the
Jews. To give as we are prospered would require it now. Our obligation is first to the Lord. One
can not burden himself with debt for conveniences and luxuries and give a little of what is left and
fulfill the law of love and giving. A liberal portion should first be set aside for the Lord. The more
one is prospered the more he should give.
God accused Israel of being robbers. “Wherein have we robbed thee?” asked the Jews. “In tithes
and offerings” replied Jehovah. On the Lord’s day when one refrains from giving according to his
ability, and in harmony with other conditions outlined above, he may be classified as a robber the
same as were those Jews. One steals when he withholds that which belongs to the Lord.
Conclusion and Application

It is observed that God’s love led to the gift of Christ (Rom. 5:8-9). Christ showed His love by becoming poor that we might be made rich (2 Cor. 8:9). Love for God is demonstrated by obedience
to His commandments. To obey the law of giving is to express love for God as well as for mankind
who may receive direct benefits from it. Giving proves the sincerity of our love (2 Cor. 8:8b). To
say we love God, or know God, and not keep His commands, including giving, makes one a liar (1
John 2:4).
In the above topic, “A Principle Stated,” the acts of obedience by which one is saved were outlined. Which one can we leave out and still be saved and by obedience express love for God?
None? Then compare the law of giving. Can one give willingly, cheerfully, with purpose, but fail to
do so liberally and as he has been prospered and be pleasing to God? If we omit the latter conditions why could we not also eliminate baptism or repentance? Forget not that “this is the love of
God that ye keep his commandments.” Giving is a commandment by which you “prove the sincerity of your love.”
(This article goes along with the topic of the day today. God has commanded His people to be
generous in their giving in order for the world to be evangelized and the needy aided. This command is for the teenage Christian as well as the aged saint. Through the years, West Walker has
been a congregation of givers, showing great stewardship of physical blessings. May that same
statement be able to be said for years to come—Ben)

